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^ дл:—,: г<»г т-м^г mon
Ьм mind and elevate his idea* : 
American work :—" The farm 
fbrnpfel.—he In hour» not only 
own want*, and fhoso of his fan 
by я constant lo lento th
more beautiful than lie found h 
of human cwnfori* and render 
the poor and needy. Does (ha 
ml life which characterizes «от.

*** Maxwell, dated 2tAh inly- Mark Mitberry, gem 
dated 27th July Matthew Hannah, gciil. dated
2 Tobe^fnsign#—Jelirt Mackenzie, gent. 23dJniy. 
Stephen Arne,, cent.. ‘34th July • jimucl ИеімГ 
ton gem., ri'-.h July. John Mitchell, gen . -<> h 
July Darnel Sullivan. gent. 3/lb July. Oeorge 
J Thornton, gent., 2-th July.

f.irntenant Alexander ИксЬяПЯГГ J* he captain M
the Rifle company, Handed July. 1-J » -

John Mark-», jrm. to he ht Lieutenant of the rifle
comperr. dated 33d July. 1Я1 f.

John Campbell to lie 3d Lieutenant of the rifle 
Company, dated 23*1 July. ,

flngald Blair. Sf. f> to be Assistant surgeon ol 
the 4th Battalion, dnted 23d July.

rnpnny drill of the 3d Division of the 4d« 
Charlotte County militia, which w.-w or 

7th day of September 
and the whole Bait

ТИВ CHROMIC!,B._
SAINT JOHN, JVf.Y 30. 1811.

children «e tolly off Ih.11 they are obliged to sell Ihe 
fomily paintings.

Mrr.RocR.vr. iXoMâ/rsTY —A curions anecdote 
is going the ronoJ among court circles to the effect 
that, on the morning following the famous " No 

the first I A>rd of the Treasury 
proceeded to the palace in the discharge of his duty 
to announce the result to her Majesty, for the first 
time, however a sense of shame at being jthe herald 
of his own disgrace visited the compunctions fremi- 
e*. and so he waited npon Prince Albert to beg his 
Royal Highness to become the medium of a eom- 
municarionso distressing. The Prince declined the 
office at once with the instant and ingennous remark 
that • be would as soon think of going to Germany.’

Tar. Armt.—Lieutenant Hay and Ensign Sir Ri
chard Gefhin. w.ll be promoted in snoccssion to the 
vacancy occasioned by the death of Captain Barlow. 
20th regiment. The young Baronet is on leave at 
his grandfather's. Colonel South, near f.xeler.

Captain Gray. 75th, the officer who saved New- 
port. Monmouthshire, in November, 183$1, when 
attached to the 15th, із ordered to embank for the

Ensign Maguire, 55th, in sentenced by court- 
martial at fort George, lo lose a Step of rank, and 
be reprimanded, for menacing and insulting lang
uage off board ship.

' - ' '
її- і ■ - •

Brevet Major Smith. 20th regiment, who enter
ed the army m October. 1613, is about In retire on 
full-pay.

There are commissions vacant in Ihe 20th and 
21st regiment».

A field Officer, who sold nul of the service Inst 
week, got ,C 12.000 for the command of his regiment.

Major G le nie. GOtli Rifles.
Douglas, 11th Unseats, had 
with her Majesty at the royal 
Thursday. The last named oflici r was second to 
Lord Cardigan in the duel with Lieutenant Har
vey Tuckett.

The following inure,» Imre token place in the 48th 
depot and 70th depot, viz. A company 46th. un
der command of Captain Піку, and Ensign Father- 
ч!иіі. from Cork to Sniltc Island ; я company faith, 
under Captain llnifd, and Lieutenant llupegoud. 
from Spike to Dtlltgartutl ; a company 46th. under 
Captain Hamilton, from Dungarvati to Spike. 
Ilcadiqilflfters of the 46th, under command of holt. 
Co'om-I Л. Iblzell. marche I from Voughal this 

head 'll on r- 
id. march from

The cause of Mr. McLeod is considered l»y the j the appearance cf a theatre. This portion'may he 
lovai inhabitants of all onr North American provin- ! divided when required, from the fore part hy a rich 
ces as the last blow, the coup de Grace. by which the crimson curtain, which has a remarkably pleas,ng 
Parent State has delilieral<»ly determined to sever effect. On each side ol the narrower part are state- 
its connexion with its Colonies. This gallant Sol- rooms, splendidly fitted tip with marble-topped 
dier (for previously to his becoming a settler in basin-stands. and other liixiirioirs modern applinn- 
Cannda he had been an old serjeant major in one of ces conducive to elegance and convenience In 
our Dragoon Regiments,) was seized by the A me- ihe emparmelled work, and within t Id English git- 
man amhonne.. and, in .lohtion of Ihe La* of dad frame., are beaonli.l pnwtm,. on pipe, 

thrown into prison, charged with h»e- nt«rZ«, and other embellishment., from Ihe deerved- 
of the Queen's Government, ly-celebrated manufactory of Messrs. Jennings and 

Bettridge, of Birmingham Fhcao paintings, the 
colouring of which is vivid and brilliant as that of the 
finest miniature, represent respectively the corona- 
linn of her present Majesty, fo r marriage, the Bap
tism of the Princess Royal. Prince Albert and Queen 
Victoria watching the Infant in its Cradle, the ruin»

Bnîfeü XetOS.____________
ShTYkaNCdT HEAD AND THE BURN

ING OF THE CAROLfNFa.
Sir Francis Head requests permission to place on 

record in the London Times, the following plain un
varnished statement of facts.

for several months Commander Drew of the 
Navy has been living in England. Havmg been 
acquitted by the Court Martial, before which*he had 
been arraigned illegally (for it is against the I*w to 
try a Naval Officer on toff pay) of every one of the 
charges for which be had been deprived of bis com
mand on Lake Erie ; he crossed the Atlantic to 
nrgo her Majesty’s (internment to comply with the 
Address, submitted in his behalf to the Qneen, by 

House» of the Provincial Parliament in Upper 
Canada ; he came in short to ask the Government 
to ht,al his wounded hononr by graining 
alight acknowledgment of the service he had ren 
de red to his Country by the capture of the Caro
line ; an act officially declared by Lor 
have been " justifiable ami praiseworthy.”

In bis address to Lord John Russell, he detailed 
the pecuniary losses, to which he hud been stibject- 

anJ informing his Lordship, that Ruffians from 
, had three times crossed over to

Pot.lCV or Ksr.I.AND TOWARhS СлхлПл -In a 
Dispatch from Ixud John Rnssell of the 3d of May 
last, it is set forth in strong terms, the determination 
of the British Government to maintain mviolate 
every inch of ihe СяийгаЯ territory. and proleei 
the lives and properties of the mhabflanis In 
speaking of (ho defence for the Canadian boundary 
line, his I-ordship says—

" |n any measures that mav be adopted it most 
'• be taken for granted flint Her Majesty persists in 
" the determination to maintain nt all hazards. Her 
" Royal authority m Canada. Neither the honor of 
" Her Majesty's Crown, nor the support due to her » be fo 
- loyal snivels in British North America, nor the , , n

provident care of the interests of the Empire nt dered a
" Ц». Оямт fro." ihi« *«S w f„, «.«.„i lo,r. ii,.n ч
“ principle of British I obey. such convenient pl.u e as Lieutenant Col. Marks

•• Her Majesty’s Government agree in opinion , ",
“ With Lord Hill and Sir Richard Jackson that ‘ no thall please o •
“ dependence upon the decided snperioiily of onr Sut Rrunstnrl. i,"t J ■ .
*• Troops and arrangements made for defence tW- To he Captains—1st f.vMiteiinlit Jamesr her on,
" will, them, «hmild k.il u. to нитко lh» lier (;. Г. У. Киті. **»««•. Ним 
" constrnction and Completion of permanent works, i |Fl f^ejucnant John Allan, vice John . . * ",re 

calculated for (he protection of the points of most appointed to Her Majesty » 31m l.egirnent <» ,,,,[
■■ 1,Я»..ГІ«М. K. ill.” CnnMHl СІІИГІМ IJrnry. -if ll"' 1-І ІІМІІ.І.'».

lie further tore, lltol the lleme Cuvernmniil ere .loh„ t ily Mililin, to [«■ I’" - 'W™1 1 .... *'
mtpme 1.1 reri.Miroei.d till.і ні іі'Мії'ііпиі .tilHH III, Kit, Her»., ih« ,.i....",»««i lluvenror.
(Kit) ho allowed annually for Ihe improvement (if J/ÿ f.ow««R*.
Military communications, Olid («pairs and election і ‘ 1
of forhficrilions in (hat. imimit.iiit portion ol Her ' , , , ,, ,
M riestv's dominions. In гсіоіспси to the subject Fu st Report of tho fcinsrx nnd . tmiholiTi 
of Emigration i,« says— AgrtculiiisTil Noclely»

It " ■ hnrtNtip in Celt-id,I tin' .he «hdltld he So, ну we. huh
.il.ligedtololti....... Ihe pei,|ii-r emigre,rl. from the A Vlll„ „I,.. *l„-„ e ne*
йвй;::: ..........** «« «-

for hy the imposition of Iho emit;lahl lax, and I )<ar *lZ- 
think tin.' renewal of this tax should ho recommend Captain J. Br.f.i:. It. n. _ 
ed !.. the Le(,i.le„ire c.r Caned,i. , ««*«• '.«I 4 1 1 ' "

- Supposing a tax of 5s. o head. 53.000 «migrants Л (- Evauson. l.-q , .Vcr/mn/

щ*. *•$$■'№
r.z'îfz Ш№ «йгг Nj
nassonger ship, hut hy the Coiiimissaiy General, ом Johit King. ' І\ \ j j.
proper voiiclii rs of tho iiiiinbel of eniigr,line landed. Jidui M urray. I __ j ■ • , ‘

In tliis rise, tho only emigrants paid l'or, mus! Richard Hunch. І і I 1-і 1
he ЇЇІпяо Whoso fitness for emigration had hern pre- William < o.iies,
viously attested hy oil Emigmnl Agent ill this Tim retnry being culled upon for his Report, 
country. road ns follows:-— ....

•• Tim emigrant lax would then act as n clutch, Sincu tho lot mat mu of tin- Ліиеіу. two itniis 
and very properly so. on those wliucould not obtain have hecti introduced. Iho benefit» ol ari -mg 1*""» 
tho nilcstatinu required.M tvliicli aru nlrondv b' ing ackimwlndued. I le* 1 f

Mle*e»lcd. tried.and alien.... ml nfiiii, ». mi I'fl'" 10 l>“ al1" l“ '"f *1““‘ |и'|иг" ,,Br
Idory—while it appears to tin'lho most simiile Committee. , ....

and |il,iiii<|tie»U„n. I, the 1‘ntnni.il ti.■„! Ai.iion »• H.ra nmei", el i-H1Iroj1i"«w It ' '» n 
allot I0Ü nerr. fur evidv Kiiiiar.ntl femily, Imvlna речі to II»; I Iil" I n. tilt o'. Ml « '»,»
the Ijloek, of land reedy hid on I end annoyed, wilh 11 4 brrelhriey Iho I.ieill' o"n 11 11
і, TaWO or Village el-,,   mil in every To.vn.hip t« H'"l -llool. Ill order lo mill,onze tie Ш draw He.
oua_tov.ll lot of wliiol, slionldpe Willi eve,V firm emomil «ralltoil by jin- UtWemro 
lot—appoint an Agent on tin. spot to serve nut two ni«mm»nl "< Лат n lure. L vm =
Hoe./1,VO Aie....... I It,...................... III. I.............-  Hier m re|,lv. wlerei, III. y».m, , I"-

family, li.r the lire, Mier-fli.il,.Ilia III" -el- « СІ'ІІІІІГН» fn III Є M "" " - - me , Г п.
pr-ivl.iiiiii. mill ÿivilie him 7 «ІІ'СІІ wttHwk hw ...............о 1,111.1 нп d. M I

year, to liiptidete Iho whole amount. ' Hy ltd, eeoeI». the ao.vver arttvo. 4 «ill tl.„ ho le.J Imlor.
',w'Cf"^:l'!iri?'':^raieï;;,i:n:, Г ............................

,md loyal population, as well «н .Irai.,mg tlm surplus h* пишу Uiutg» have consp.red to cheer JJ Ml- 
population Iront the densely peopled portion of llm wumU ; the W«« her n t in p 
Molher rolilltry. The preeelll tmriow lidHtlfd po- imjmmii-mg. он-l he | - , ,
lie, .............. nr I,I,r L gi.liilil,......... |H Land 11,1,1 ll,l,'l‘',;l" ",""1 l"" 1,1 ' ' 1
HU 111 lint l,u eipllldud. imiffm llleir , redd tile lli-''eli,»l,l »„d „1.11,11 epp.-ir -I to pelvede llie ,,, м I.

L * X ol our Agricultural commmntv ; but him utcdltipe*
.ootior tha ballat. \ lent iyjllei, j.tilee of the ioiet,Hon» ,,f the Coi.-v

tou! I low siidilenly nnd unexpectedly [is» a la- 
vorahle ehnllffe Ін-ни brought пінті, and what great 
reason havo we now to In- th.inlifitl for the ріса-ііцр 
prospect hetoro 11s : all Nature appears потЬітчІ j. 
In gratify mir senses, imt only hy an i Ht Usual di< J 
/play of heitllty ami fra g n nee. with which rverv r4^ ' 
ject aroUIld its is einhin <1. Imt has also given *w 
strongest assurance of the most оИірІн returns fox 
tile б.ЧеМІШИ W0 liRVO mado in eoiiimittinc tho dif
ferent seed* to tlm ground : Indeed. 1 w ill go mi far 

my mtrlt observations during a re 
tv years ill llm emtntry, tint the pro- 

I to. nnd in tlm articles of Hay w ill 
my previous crop for that per 
tie lo nseerlniii. The Gram is 

war-1 and luxuriant, uinl no romplnint of the rava- 
gesoflhe fly"; the Potatoes look thrilty. niul hast» 

ped the disease to which they have been so hmK- 
ject ol'jgte years. This i< a source of mm h congia- 
tu’ation to un, an,I we are now to await (not. how. 
ever, inactively) the forthcoming Imryest. in 
fullest hope that ottr expectations may not be disap
pointed

It appears that strong representations liad been 
made to England by a eer'mti rcpeetable body in 
this Prnvinnt, ptir non mg that this rhnmte to- 
tnllv unlit lor tb»* « uilivation and 
Stull's ; w hether this assertion 
of tho quality or capabilities of the soil, or from in. 
terestoil motives, the public will host judge. Tmi» 
ir is. however, that both the climate and <ail of this 
Provim і* and iXova-Srolia is, in a very high degree, 
calculated to produce tin* staff'nl" lit'- imt only Ior 
home consumption, hilt for exportation also, which 
nvery year's espprienee proves most ineorue<iibly ; 
and that this is destined to become a grain growing 
country, no person who his the lea*! knowledge of 
the interior can for a moment entertain a doubt. It

Confidence” motion

ed men of our time spring frorr 
\ k . rienccd in the mere net of ploiijNations was

nnder the order*
r Г mn.'i asmeted ini defending his e-.mti:rv 

American citizens. As seon

tt
"I7i the rearing of rattle, Ac. ? 

menn which have led edneifed 
to aliand-m profusion* whirl, a 
sive avenues to honor and distil 
occupations of the Farm 7 1
havo preferred usefulness to fi 
blades of grass, or two spears n 
hut tore grew before, ha* been 

revorrd that of 
desolates

pp,*r t a naan, И 
the invasion of 

ns his arrest wa» known in this country both Capt. 
Drew and myself stepped forward. We lost not a 
moment in apprizing the Secretary of State, that 
from our personal knowledge we could certify, Mr. 
McLeod had not belonged to the party that had cap
tured the Caroline : Nevertheless, notwithstanding 
this knowledge of his innocence, her Majesty's

>mncd it necessary, in pursuance of (heir
fatal policy, 
be for moot
American Jail ; as a warning to our North Ameri- 

colonies, never again on thé confines of Ame
rica. to presume to me in arms against the intrusi
ons of Do

at Virginia Water, the (lueen and Prince ruling ont 
to Windsor, flower pieces, Ac. These have called 
forth much admiration, and we may add, excited 
much astonishment- The roof is painted in delicate 
French white, with gilded mouldings, and orna me n- 

groimug. pendants, and carved work, in true 
I English style. The furniture is of correspond

ing desigu and elegance, being all expensively fash
ioned, carved and polished, in English oak. Tlie 
sofas are covered with embossed velvet. There are 
superbly carved sideboards, oak and gold—with 
marble tops. The room is lighted by two oblong 
square deck lights, on the painted glass of which 

utifiil pictnres of the respective members of 
the royal family. There are also four side-port win
dows. admitting of ample light and v'-iiùhlion. 
The ladies’ silling cabin, nearer tho middle of the 
vessel is a fine apartment with sofas in French silk 

I «o'

Я ehievement I 
The Warrior

—The Agriculturist. Wh '
him eome flu* carttv, m pnrsim 

s gallant British 
ihs

subject, to 
as a malefactor, in an improve and advance Ins caliin 

lily, and tints multiplies Iho so 
subsistence to his fellow 
dy and g і 
these things abundant and acc< 
who fertilizes one barren spot o 
one unwliolesomo swamp, or 
imprnVéd process fur culttvatin 
fini its products, has rende re 
and important benefit to Ms hi 
lived in vain, for ho has rendi 
IIe i< a pMlnntbfOl 

Some additional Mouthers jr 
passed lo 1 
the Chair, 

parnted. more convinced fliafi 
advantages rostlUitig from sud 
co ini lie led with spirit find imp;

A. C EVA

to allow this 
hs and mon tald (ilertclg to

: fid

bread l<> the hi'
ed ; and informin; 
the Ürtrfed States,
Canada, on purpose to assassinate him, for the same 
vindictive reason», for which, they had assassinated 
Captain Usher, he modestly petitioned his Lordship 
for his countenance and support.

The reply he received, was a col,I unfeeling de- 
nd hi* requests to the Admiralty having been

moeraev.
Whether Mr. Mcloiod 

not ; I firmly believe no man on 
than himself ; 
dered, it must
principle be once admitted bv ns. that after the Bri
tish sovereign has taken upon herself the responsi
bility of an act of self-defence ; those who gallantly 
defended her Territory are liable

be eventually hanged or 
man on earth cares less 

' be not mnr- 
ely be quite evident, that if the 
admitted by ns. that after the Bri-

but even supposing he 
surely be quite evider ie artnv, fur his conduct in China, and Cap- 

Royal Marines, a Major, for same. V
gallantly

1 her Territory are liable to he imprisoned 
for their lives hy the foreign Nation 

unwarrantable nggrissiou they had r«p 
precedent becomes established, and from that mo
ment. Great Britain loses that station in Ihe world,

niai
ally fruitless ; without expre-viug even to mo in 

private, a single word of disrespect, or even of com
plaint against (be Admiralty or tlm Government : 
he this any, sails from England with t ie determina
tion lo sell his farm in the backwoods ; to abandon 
the land he had cleared from tlm wilderness with 
his own hands ; and to lead his wife and children 
to some Other region of the Globe, in which, at least, 
their protectors fife may be safe from Ihe rifle of the

'"I" ■ Here there are two other 
—the fells of

—bine and go!< vote of thunks was 
zealous соті net inulsed ; the superb largo pictures on pujnirmnchc 

the Clyde яп.I Virginia Water. Tlm adjoining 
sleeping romns are all that ca«e, comfort, nod «fe

nce can administer to the invention «f Dr. Elem- 
miro for

У ' rI

and that unsullied character which if has cost so
much blood and money to mai hum : in fact, Mo- I ing 
narchy constitutionally dies ‘/ciode »e’ the moment Ihe pnrp
the sovereign formally refuses to live that protec- rendering the apartments nt ill times of an agreeable 
lion tq Iter subjects, in return for which, she is efiti- temperature.—Liverpool Chronicle.

It is gratifying to record another of the numerous 
tits of our young Qiieeb'fl amiability nnd right 

When it beet

: each berth is furnished with an ape
ose. which can be regulated at plensnre.

II times of an agreeable

Captains Forrest and 
Utc honor of dining 
table. Windsor, on

Frrpiihnt;
k Fr.M*».y. Hr.nois*.—During 
Sesiroyed a hoarding Wliool 
Ifoillpellfer. in Ihe Might of llo 
Itoqilefeuillo. 
years of ago displayed the fellt 
irepid liiiimtltliy. Somr after 
with great presence of mind, t 
jwo of the yon tiger eltildern in 
care was to muster all the bup 
the ntimes to ascertain that tin 
All answered hut olm. a little 
Convinced that she was «till in 
Mile da floqucfwuHIo resolved 
Uhtalnlhg a flambeaux, she c 
reached an miter dormitory. It 
del)»» thill lier light wav exting 
thtiinss, and nltho'igli the flow 
the flames, sho made lier wh 
where she fun ml the object ol 
asleep nnd unhyrmod. Cate 
happily made her way hock ii 
scorched, fullyVcwnrd'îd m 
therefore happy, although *fi 
every particle of property she

Vice Admiral Sir Charles 
pointed Commander in Chiw 

0- «411 and West India Ht.itions

The Queen has heeii pleas 
Cochran. Esq. til hi- Judge < 
of Gibraltar—(Mr* C. is a 
I hi if<i r Journal.

CfWe would ecnU at ie » і 
Frimeis Bond Head, in thf 
fruitght with spirit, loyalty і 
r.uroent that must find a m 
bosom. If ihe Whigs canm 
less in future fnr anv man to 
his Cm 

Ц gland і

Ilion tq her subjects, in return for which, sho is enti
tled to claim from them the fulfilment of their Oaths 
of Alfegbiftce.

With reference however, to this noble compact, feeling. When it became necessary "to na 
how degrading to our country is tho contrast, which 'trafuigar, her Majesty seni g|f Ciiari- s A,la 
at tliis moment exists, between the manner in which nf the Lords of the Admiralty, to desire laid; 
Briliidf subjects, arid America* citizens, have been 
protected hy their respective riovernments »

Ilf February 1636 when a hand of American rnf 
flans armed with muskets from the United Stales’
Arsenals, invaded Upper Canada, shot down thirty 
of our brave soldiers of the 33d Regiment, nnd then 
ran back into then Republic j no notice whatever 
was taken by us of this cowardly and infamous 
Murder : no reparation was demanded ; no indig
nation evinced. Indeed if onr soldiers had been so 

ny Dogs, their carcases would not have been less 
reganled by the British Government : in short, their 
murder was so little noticed, that to this day it is 
scarcely known to the public. On the other hand, 
alter the, Americans had forcibly wrested from us 
Navy Island, after they had lirml 1‘rolii tfiid portion 
of the Queen's territory upon hot majesty's subjects 
for a fortnight, with twenty-two pieces nf Artillery 
taken from iho United slates Arsenals; nul after 

ce had been thus completely exhaust
ed ; no sooner did wo strike a single blow, hy cap
turing the Caroline, which before onr faces was

sident of

5
but, a» if determined to така “ security doubly 
sure,” he is nt this moment authorizing at N. York, 
the imprisonment and trial of n British subject, who 
after all, bore no part in the act ; and to this outrage 
—to this unheard of insult—our Government i,*no- 
mohiously submits, though every inhabitant of our 
North American colonies, A though every nation of 
the civilized Globe is calling out " shame upon ns."

I
assassin.

1 trust that without offence to any political party,
I may 6e permitted to say. that my heart bleed#, 
when ! refl < ; mi Captain DretV's ти I 
Whether or nol 1 was justified. ГА order to defend 
her Majesty's territory, in calling (in the Queen’s 
name) upon the Naval Officers in Upper Canada, 
to capture and destroy tho Birate steamer tlm Ca
roline ; is a question on which it would be unbe
coming 1 should offer ail opinion ; hut there can be 
no doubt, that those who obediently respo 
the appeal, performed a noble duly ; and t 
had no reason to expect that theJIaiireU they had so 
fairly won. would ho forcibly exchanged hy their 
Country, for a cypre«s bough mourning over their 
disgrace; ai.dvet. such lias been their unhappy 
fete. Lient. IHeKofinaek, who in the attack upon 
the Caroline was shot through the body in live 
places ; and whose promotion hue likewise been 
refused ; has also, idovoid assassination, been obli
ged, followed hy his family, to abandon his little 
farm upon the frontier, while several of his sea-fit- 
ring comrades, who at my call left the trading ves
sels they commanded, to join in tho attack, finding 
themselves discount'mnrired hy the Government, 
have been obliged to give up their crafts lest they 
should he massacred or imprisoned in their Voyages 
on the їдке». Every individual of Captain Drew's 
gallant band, lives disappointed slid disheartened, 
and while ho i# yet in sight of the English const, 
embarked on that iiuWiMilemetiXastt which he gain
ed in actions evcry professional step he has receiv
ed. it is impossible for me at least, to help reflecting 
what must he his feelings, ns, standing in melan
choly silence upon the dock, he sees his ungrateful 
country, gradually fading from Ids view ; for with 
Lord Byron no longer can he proudly exclaim 

“ O'er tho glad waters nf the dark blue sea 
Our thoughts are boundless, and onr soul# are free 
Far as the breeze can hear, the billows foam 
Survey our empire and behold our home.''
But, leaving Captain Drew to his reflections, let 
i at once cross the Atlantic to the British Colony 

towards which ho is slowly proceeding to sympa
thize with another victim of onr inexplicable policy.

The services of Colonel Sir Allan McNob. nued 
not he detailed. In the loyal House of Assemld 
which he was the Speaker, he had long been 
fearless supporter of British institutions ; the un
daunted enemy of Democracy : and accordingly 

en iho rebellion broke out. leaving the Senate 
the field, he rallied around him the Militia of his

'T of tilt! tench.
me the

idy Brid- 
fofm the

ty. to 
Nelsoport, тисе of the gallant 

ceremony.
The steam-ship Br tanni/t. Which destroyed tlm 

Freuco shin F Іти u hy a collision in October last, 
ha» arrived at Havre and been given up to the own
ers of Iho sunken vessel, in virtue of the decision 
of the Cour Royale nt Rouen. This event, which, 
the Journal du Havre says was, “ neither tho price 
of blood, nor the fruit of war, hot the conquest of 
pence, nnd Iho most glorious trophy of the victory 
of civilization, ** appears to have caused much sen
sation at llftvre, as well 
the promptitude with which the company 
tho Britannia belonged complied with tho 
of the Court. The Journal du Havre 
that the name of the vessel lie ( Imngeil 

IP/uniii, and " lie preserved 
tho power of civilization, nnd tho tribute which two 
great nations have paid to international justice.”

DnEAllFOI. Acciokst TO C(lfi GHI:T.-BniOHTOt 
June 25.—This afternoon a dreadful accident hap
pened to Col. Grey late of the Scot# Greys, liow 
quartered at Brighton. It appears that tho mi lor 
lunate gentleman was driving ill a gig. accompani
ed by his groom, from tin* barracks in tho Lewis 
road towards Brighton. On arriving opposite 9t. 
Veter's church, the reins got under tlm horse's tail, 
which was a very high-spirited one. The animal 
immediutly commenced plunging, nnd the groom 
jumped Hit to seize it, nnd arrange tho harness. 4 
colonel Uhlbltllimtely leaped out after his groom, 
with the ruins in Ins hand, when they got entangled 
in his lent, and the horse that same moment started 
oil', and dragged him between 30 nnd T) yards, 
dashing him against a lamp post. 8ovei»l persons 
ran to his assistance, and carried him to fim Rich
mond Hotel, where Dr. TuV,nr shortly arrived and 
oil examination found llm tight leg broken in two 
places, besides having received severe internal injur- 

A stretcher was procured from tho hospital, 
and the unfortunate gentleman removed in n preen- 
riotts elnle lo the Сіно 11 тип. Brighton, where lie 
gonernllv rejourned during Ins temporary visits. 
The gallant colonel had lately sold out of the Scots 
Greys, and hud been residing with his family nt 
Worthing, whom he had Ht lu perfect health in 
the morning. The groom escaped unhurt; the 
horse pursued his course through tho crowded 
streets of llm town, and was eventually stopped 
without doing further mischief, nt the Queen's 
Bark, nearly two miles from the spot where lie star
ted from.

CuxsTtrunox or пік Nr.w Baruamkxt.—It is 
now clear that the Conservative* will have a major
ity in tlm new Parliament of certainly not less titan 
fifty voles, ami probably double the number. The 
calculations by which we have arrived nt this con
viction aro elaborate, but sure; we have no space 
to go throiteh them at present, hut have furnished 
tlm public wiili ihe means of forming their o; 
ns to the correctness of our judgment. The 
ties are becoming fully alive tu tho importance of 
tho crisis; and the митем of н conservative cnmli 
date is placed beyond doubt directly ho declares in 

ition to a liberal one. The detestation of the

n, to per
?

■nded to 
hat they

day, to arrive id Spike to idfirrow. 
tors Tilth depot, under Major Re і 
Spike oil Friday, to arrive iii Yoiighul next day.

The drought in B irhiidoes has continued for a 
time unequalled for severity. Provisions are pro
cured with the gronhiBt difficulty in most of the Gi

ll ay. Ш 17s. 
green provender for horses cannot he 

t varies from Is. 8d. to 3». n lb. ; potatoes. 
HU I'm a hundred t yams not lo be had. Limit- 
Mills, 03rd, Lieutenant Fountain. 53ml, Lieutenant 

, are appointed Fort Adjutants. Lieut, 
tlm senior subaltern, died of fever al

Tiro >ul 
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us a moiitmio.it of

nods, nnd al an enormous expense. 
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had : men

t

for till! etlfou- 
ІІІН leiror. Hlsn.Powell. Hist,

Guy, 81st. 1 
Trinidad, in April.our forheurnii lier in a 

tier wilh the land and
trommumc.Hiotio.

[TO THIS Rill roil OF THIS CHПОЛІСІВ.]
Sm,—Rumour says that tlm committee appointed 

to examine Dr. Gesner's museum, have declined 
taking it fof the MocliHiiies’lltstitUle, aidin' it has 
been iiftered at tlm mere tuiminul price of .CIDOU.— 
How is this 1 After the popularity llm Doctor has 
eitjoyml (lining the uul.tiK.x days of Sir John Har
vey and lus tail, olio would have thought no price 
too great for llm Doctor's collection». Лп-І we. 
after all, really and truly are to lose the ingenuity 
of die Dr., and some того fortunate community 
have file honour of being tlm purchasers 1 Are, sir, 
tlm mechanics doubtful us to the genuineness of tlm 
article ? llo limy trot believe tlm story of the BIG 
B< IN F. to he orthodox ? Are they afraid find £35 
is too large a sum lor a Moose’s skin, stuffed with 
straw ? Why, sir, tlm skin is perfumed ! think of 
that Mr. Editor ! Then sir, only think of a Bear’s 
skin, and a Cnrnhoo's skin, nnd both of them stuffed 
ami mounted with glass eyes, all ns natural ns life. 
Then there ere the Humming Birds, which йоте ill 

luti-d folks think is all rt hum ; wifi» lots иГІншії- 
tifiii wood cock#* and snipes, not to mention the 
•• fossil •hells.'’ and last of nil the Ducks bring up 
file rear. I am quite surprised that these talking 
animals are rejected, the more especially so ns dur
ing their nntnial life they wetti in the habit ol 
nmincing the doctor’s name as natural us powil 
Quack ! Quark I ! Quark !!!

sporting Gannon to our invaders, than the Bre
nt of the United states ns tlm protector of his 

In. immediately demanded from mir Mini-tor 
asliingtoii, “ reparation” for the act of self de- 
; vve had adopted : and not satisfied with tills.

Jbeen hio»l 
ontinmxl WH. cold.

lie

New Vessf.i.s —Last week a linn now Brig of 
2(10 tuns, arrived in onr Harbour from the Bend of 
Petticodiac. intended for tlm Smith American trade.

On fiio 12th iiist. tlm steamer Maid of the Mist 
towed into tlm harbour n fine Brig of 200 tons, built 
hy Mr. James Brawn. ofQturoo.

Launched oil Saturday, |/th iu«t, from llm Ship 
Yard of Messrs. A. &■ F Ruddock, in Portland, a 
splendid Barque, called the “ Miracle,” of 50!) tons.

The above vessel» arc owned hy Messrs. II. J. «V 
I). Mackey, of this City, and reflect much credit 
on tlm respective builders, being inferior to no ves
sels ever built in the Province.

This morning, n line ship called tlm F.lferslie was 
lowed through ilm falls hy the steamer Novelty, pi- 
luted by Capt. William Eagles ; slm is 700 tons 
hurtlteh, and was built nt Uromorto, by Mfssiv. 
Sautiller & Pnrtelow.

іmtry or its lustitutii 
is departed.

I have now placed on record U few facts, 
have long been n burden upon my mind, and which 
1 think ought to be made public before the approach- 
inc Elections are determined.

* Hi/rrii

At Spring Hill, on Hifinrd 
Rev. J M. Stirling. Mr. Jo* 
Rlmrifi"of the county, to Ac 
William Maxwell, of Haim J 
Charlotte.

At Hillsborough, on tlm " 
William Sears. Mr. Williae 
place, to Miss Jaim. second 
mitel Clark of Hopewell, C 

Church.

1 Irolong to no political party nnd would not wil
lingly offer to any one. personal olfenco. Although 
Lord Melbourne on my return from Canada refu
sed me eny equivalent fo* tho appointments I give 
up to serve the Crown, yet have I pleasure in ac
knowledging he has invariably treated mo with that 
kindness of manner, and with that hohle hearing 
which in all situations of life hove distinguished him.

On the other hand I owe but little to tlm Consti
tutional party, for excepting two of them, they have 
seen Captain Drew, Sir Allen McNab, Chief Jus
tice Robinson, tho soldiers of tho 3‘2d Regiment, 
the loyal militia of tlm Canadas and myself, one af
ter another, fell in defence of the principles we ad
vocate, without extending an arm to save ns; or 
without even uttering over us after we had fallen— 
a single expression of regret. 
of omission and commission are essentially differ
ent nnd therefore leaving all minor considerations 
entirely out of the question, 
electors of England. Ireland, 
termine whether Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for the Colonies is to eontimte to he considered in 
onr North American Colonies,
Rebels, or whether bv a change 
loyal are henceforward to look upon Ii 
patron, their supporter, and their friend.

y of 
the ns to male IVottt 

sidencti of tWtih
sent crop is rqmi 
far far exceed, n 
so far as I am nl

і ml, 
fi*r-wh

for
-At Saint John’s 

tin* dftth ult. Captain U. Mi 
Hurrrst Home, of this nor 
tor of Mr. Jolm Bath. Lie 
street. Foster's Park.

At Halifax on Wed need a 
Mr. Owen. James W. Mer 
that city, to Elizabeth, only 
A Brown. Royal Naw.

country, nnd not only promptly supp 
hellion, but successfully repelled the Americans : 
who regardless of tho sacred treaty which existed 
between tlm two notions ; perfidiously attempted to 
contaminate by invasion, the British soil. And yet, 
it will shortly appear finit in return for such servi
ces, it has been lately deemed advisable by tlm Mo
ther country, to treat Sir Allan McNab, and life 
followers, as " 8 family compact" which ought to 
bo broken up and destroyed.

Although in tlm execution of this dtcndful policy 
Chief Justice Robinson, the ornament of our North 
American Colonie», was by the executive govern
ment deprived of the speakership of tho L'pper 
House ; and although similar indignities were heap
ed upon other individuals, who had equally distin
guished themselves by their loyally, yet Sir Allan 
McNab, relying upon the repeated servi 
rendered to his sovereign, naturally expected 
he at least would bo spared from such imcalfei 
oppression : and accordingly, on the union i 
Canadas, he again enme forward for Hamilto 
native town, which lm had Ion 
eented in Parliament, and hy 
which he was enthusiastically beloved. The execu
tive government, however, rerolntely determined tn 

out their policy, end (incredible as it must 
) despatched the Provincial Secretary to op

pose Sir Allan McNab in his own home. Tojhc 
otter astonishment of onr North American Colonies, 
the British Government thus ungenerously 
upon him : An unnatural conflict between the Pa
rent State, end its most devoted and dutiful child 
ensued. Sir Allan McNab. triumphed (if triumph 
it can be called) and the Government Secretary 
was obliged to return " to the place whence he 
camo” defeated in a contest unparalleled in the his 
tory of the world.

But the mortified feelings of Sir Allan McNah 
•ml hi* loyal associate», had yet another trial to un 
dergo. An Individual who had been the original 
cause of the disturbances, in which I had been in
volved—who had been the ewsoriate of Dr. !)un- 
comhc. the leader of the weond divfeion of the Re
bels ; of Dr. Ri.lph, and Mr. McKenzie : who in 
1837. actually planned the rebellion, and who, when 
the rebellion buret ont. was the only respectable in
habitant in Toronto, that refused to take arms to 
n-ipprer* it ; was deliberately «elected, and (over 
the he*d of Sir Allan McNab. and every oihcr prnc 
titioner at the Bar) was appointed Solicitor Gene
ral of the Province : or in mher words the Reprisai 
tat tee of Her Mnjrsty in the Cowrit of Justice :

No sooner did he receive ihis appointment then 
he publicly proclaimed himself the supporter of 
Mr. McKenzie's infamous theory of " responsible 
Government.'" and powerfully supported by the 
liovemment. he offered himself *s я Candidate for 
the city of Toronto. Another nnnatnril and disre
putable contest between the Parent State and the 
inyM inhabitants of the Province took piece, and 

again defeated.— 
the Executive Go-

ressed the re-
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An exletnive order lias arrived in England from 

* purchase iff 1.500 home* fur llm ca
price between Sol. nnd 101. The last 
Messrs. Collins and Bnrford gave great

Q France, for the 
valry, at a 
contract hy
satisfaction on their examination bulbru tho proper 
authorities at Boulogne.

London Warehouse,
In BAS'D* Brick Building, Prince Billinm Street.

Still however the sins
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veers —Funeral will take p 
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the advanced nge of 8S yt*i 
caused hy a fell.
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[From the Royal Gazette ]
The attention of llie Supervisors of tirent Roads, 

and the Commissioners of Bye Roads, is hereby 
particularly called to tlm Noiieo published in the 
Royal Gazette in fiv> month of May l.vd. requiring 
them, nmonr other things, to iinnsmit to tins office 
mi or before the tenth of October next, regular Ac
counts, with vouchers of finir several disburse
ment*—and they are now further directed, by order 
of Ins Excellency tlm l.ioniewmt Governor, 
stain from carrying on any work upon tlm Roads 
under their management, after the fifteenth day of j* also trim that the crops have been occasionally 
August next, excepting enc.h partial repair* as tliay injured hy mildew, or early frost, or perhaps tho 
lie required for clearing drains or removing nhstrnr- j j„«,.((. but in what country do those easrodties mu 
turns. This prohibition, however, is not intended j occur ? A* an offset to tho foregoing. I befievo in 
to apply to the opening of the new l.me of Road . other part of tlm work! fe the wed committed to 
leading to Quebec, nor to tlm construction iff any ! the ground wilh les* 
other new line* of road which mav he in progress, і usual mode being

WM. F. ODELL

is Britishhas just received per dû|
(litem front London, I'mcraU from Liverpool. 
ai.il Perthshire from Glasgow, hit Spring supply 
of Brili'll and French (roods, consisting of :

1> ROAD CLOTHS. Kersey me roe. Buckskin*, 
■ 3 Doeskin*. Vesting* ; Tuscan, Dunstable and

Bonnets, the latent failli.m ; Parisian .Shawls, 
Scarfs and Mantillas of the most elegant, patterns ; 
silks, retins, I'hnllivs, Mtihlin de Laine» < Saxony*, 
plain and figured ; Orleans (.’loth. Tartans; Printed 
Cottons, fiio newest pattern* ; Grey 
shining* and sheeting*. Trimmmga ol 
best blue &• White Warp. Mnncheniet bretld t Wor
sted. eilk and cotton Table Covers; Hosiery. *ilk 
Mitts. Gloves, Suspender*, Laces, Ribbon*, .Mus
lin*, Ac. Л.С. ifcc.

The w hole of which will be sold on tlm most rea
sonable terms for cash or approved payment. 

Retailers supplied яв usual.
AI«o landing per Sophia, from London—13 cares 

London II ATS, all price* ;
I Cases Ladies Boots and 

■Ш Mny.

it now must he for the 
and Scotland, to de-

Tlm Subscriber
\

as the lender of tlm 
of measures the 

him as theirice* he had
on tlm 8ththat

government, ami their disgraceful trick*, is so 
strong amongst the honest yeomanry of England, 
that in no one instance wh яікііі venture boldly to 
assert, will a contest for ntt English county term і- 

ill favour of the ministerial candidate. We al
ready count on a certain

F. В. HEAD.
Atl.icnium. June 18.1841.

and White 
every kind ;

g honorably repre- 
the inhabitant* of Thr Nkw Stevm Ship Piiixcfss Rowr..—This 

vee*'il which arrived here on Saturday last, on her 
first trip l>0m Glasgow, form* a splendid addition 
to our bteani-coaeling marine, and is in every point 
highly creditable to the parties to whom slm belong*. 
She is an iron ship, ofvety beautiful mod.d—fur
nishing, indeed, another specimen of the skill and 
enterprise of our northern neighbours in nnval 
architecture and engine building. In adaptation 
for quick sailing, in internal elegance and general 
equipment, she is equal to, or rather, we should say 
surpasses, ail her predecessors from the same port, 
a port long and justly famed fur admirable steamer* 
Wo w ere politely shown throngh every part of tlm 
vessel, by Imr experienced and affable commander. 
Captain M'Arthur ; and, friendly as we are to that 
honourable competition in ship-building in other 
seaport*, which has conduced to the celebrity of 

own. we submit the following brief description, 
advising, however, all who are curious in such mat
ters to go oil board end judge for themselves.

The following are the dimensions and capariiy of 
the Princess Royal, and size, power, &c, of her 
engines :—

Extreme length...................... ... 20ft feet G inches
Breadth inside the paddfe Imxes 38 feet 
Br-.-vlih over the paddle boxes 46 feet.
Ifepth of hold.
Admeasurement 806 ton*.
Engines, 2 of 190-horse power each 35ft

Diameter of cylinders 73 inches.
Stroke of engine* 6 feet 3 inches.
Diameter of paddle-wheel 2ft feet effective.
The vessel, and also the engines, (which are ver 

tie»!, were built by Merer». Tod and M-Gregor 
engineers, of Gbtwgov*. end both are constructed 
on the most approved principle* which modern 
science supplies. It is enough to say.in proof of 
their power and adequacy, that she‘made one of 
the shortest passage* on her first trip ever recorded, 
having frequently accomplished fifteen 
cal miles an hour. She has
forming a spacious promenade, the distance from 
the stern to the paddle-wbaft being about 
dred feet. Her stern and qnartcr galleries are en
riched with carving, and tror figure head terminate* 
in an allegorical heraldic shield, in the form of tlm 
nautilus shell, with an emblazoned figure in relief 
representing Youth.

The erections on deck, comprising in one range 
the cook house, engine room. Ac. are exteriorly or
namented with columns and arches in rerrojprojec- 
tnre. which have a handsome architectnral appeer 
«теє. The companion is unique, resembling a lit'le 
temple of the good old time*. In the window light
ing the staircase is a stained glane window, with the 
arms ef 1 Jverpooi in the centre.

The saloon, or mein cabin, is a spacious and trniy 
•plendid and admirably designed apartment. It is 
in the Old En»li«h style of architecture, with aides 
of beautiful and appropriate polished wainscot. 
At the stem end. which widen* to the full breadth of 
the Лір the wtoed wets, surmounted by cured 
oak railing* form a semi-circle, giving the whole

tk. on the 14
gain of twenty county 

; we Khali gain twenty more, if good men and 
will declare themselves at once. There should to revolutionize 

hind him tmlv one (Willis 
band who made their escap 
that period.

At Sprinrfiel.l. (K- C.) 
Consinivpticn. after a ling 
3>ore with truly Christian 

ЛЬ* Divine will. Mary 
Whin la*. Hnehren. of that

not he an hour's delay. Candidates alone are want
ed to ensure sucr es*. They will he received « ith 
open arms. Ілтк at Sussex. East and West : look, 
at Lincolnshire ; look at Somerset. The vdrv "men
tion ol" a contest has frightened the ministerialist* 
from the hold. So it will lie with nearly every 
county in England, ns soon net vigorous opposition 
is resolved on.—Britannia.

preparfliio* or expt'to'1 : tho 
ive the sward A single plough pto g

ingin the autumn and commit the seed >n the spring 
without any oihcr process.—nay more it is even а 
common practice to plough the same description of .

HI'AD QVAHTF.fib, I'REIH'.RICTOX, fend in the month of May. and sow it nnmedixrejfr j
26A Ju/ff. I44l. nnd from winch I will aver that I have seen n< «.*•; ■

SIMTU exxRtUI. onoFiKS. crops of Wheal AS in Canada or the I'niied 1
The l.ientelnnt («rtveruor and СоттатЬ-Т-іол I in their best manured and cultivated land* :—ntwf 

chief has been i>lea*e»l to direct that the Drills and from their Agricultural Report*, eompai 
Inspection iff the 1-і tfeliahon Sunt John Countv ,,цгч. il will he seen that vve have produced 
Militia, shall take place *! the b l owing tim- s and ' quantity to the were. Onr eonnlrv is y« i compara- 
places inrtoâd of those named in tin: (ieneral Order lively speaking, "ui a slate of nature ; hut I hope the 
ol tlm 17th of M ay Iasi : j time I* not fnr diManl when the mercantile part of

Division on tlie wind», on the 14th and 15th j ihe community will discover that the pr-nhicc #,f 
day* of O* tober. j own country should be eneoiir iged lo i

2d Division at Ntanaw.igonfeh, on the lGth and J .d'foreign, ns they must he convinced that the Far
ts a larger consumer of imported g- «xi* than 

oiher class, and unices the trnit* of his labonr 
his outlay. Aw

1
V

s, err lory's Office. July 37. 1841.

\" 1do. ditto.
S ГЕІ .П.

Q j Expected daily by tlie first arrival from Dub
lin—2 b<tles of Irôh manufactured Cloth, various

Paint*, Anchor*, t’liain*. <Vr.

Snor.s, П
N. xv. m

Four of the ft5th. at Ceylon, were attacked by 
hydrophobia from the bile of a mad dog.

A case of plague had shown itself on hoard the 
Lloyd’s Company steamer Le Comte Callont, com
ing from Bey tout, oud pel forming quarantine, nt 
Smyrna.

The plague, according to the accounts hy this 
vessel, had spread throughout Syria, and had pro
duced sad ravages at Bey rout and St. Jean d’Acre.

A Goon Gvv.es.—On the night of the division 
Sir R. Peel’s motion iff tm confidence in Mi- 

there was a small party at the Dowager

$НІМЛЙ*ІЛred With 
1 an equal Port or Saint John, A 

Ballard, l»odvn. 42—R 
Schr. Queen. ÜAoey. Bail 
Andromeda, Rm»!. Fasipo 
Mineliv. C.VoweN. Halifax 
VTifii—ship Sir Edward 1 

York, ft—11. J. & 1) M 
Schr. Brollrere. I.srkin, В 

dall. кччогтеД
38th -ship IViWcew Royal 

R. Rankin. & Co. bruis 
W elfin

San
Brig Sophia.

& Co hallavt.
Schr. Challenge. Velpoy, і

Vlaiifei

/Just Received and Jor note hy the Suh*< ni» r. at his 
stare Robert son's liharf. (firmeriy called Donalil- 
son's Wharf:) he exclirwion

1 ASKS Raw and Boiled ! .inseed OIL: 
50 Cans do. do. from 2 to 5 gal. each : 

3 Tons No. 1 Iz.ndon WHITE LEAD ;
Hull do.

12 C ISih days of rjctol-cr.

j yield a remun» rsiing piicv to rover
Black Paint H Battalion SaiM John City Vd,iu4.
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ï с-Зжг^іІГі» *Ж ^... “ ^ fara !4
"• - tx*........... t. ь. Ж»» «„tv яжазг:-дpromoted, 4н..і4 234 Inly. С«МІ»і В,«то. *.«*»«(«•.; -nd obro ,1,. р,«-~ of І** 

і»4 М.|..г, 3t.hJi.ly. I.«mm.'i тог. moderne, .'.no lh- Г.гптг * dlfii.d
То heCapiains—Licutensnl Jolm Grimmer, vice u bis advantage to turn his attention, and dew 

Upton, promoted. 23d July Liemenant John Ihis mue in eoruc*t to die proper and most apprev 
N'isbci. vice Brown, promoted. 24th July. IJearre-*1 ‘method» of cnh'ivafmg the sod. Uien, and mrt nni 
nant James M 'Donnell, from St. John militia, 25lh then will the resources of the country be duly d- , 
Jnlv Thomas B. Aldmti. 23fi. Jolv. veloped. and tin* Province rendered imlepende- »

To be Lieutenants—Ensign James Mnrehie. vice of a foreign country for her Breed.
Wa t. removed from the di*trie«. dated 834 July — the mere lore ol gain, or the respect ». obtain.
Ensign Jcsrv Cbrisiie. dated 24th July. Fn-ign an honest llxdihood. (aHHoigh there are rtronp - 
Jacob Koed, dated 2vlh July. Ensign Joseph II peume».) that ahtmld tctuuti the farme» to nu lu

Lady Uulland’», nt Which some of the foreign Am
bassadors and Lord Melbourne were present. In 
the course of the evening 
a note from the House of
irogreae of tlie debate, which was read aloud hy
mn to ihe company an«.*mh|ed. It staled that Lord 

John Russell was (list beginning w irb Ins speech to 
which Sir Robert Peel would reply, slier w hreh ihe 
divfeion would take place, but that no opinion what
ever con hi be given how «he Mimbers would be. ad 
ding in a P.S.. '• Tlie Heaibcoifes have not shown 
yet.” After I/vrd Меіінмігпе had liofeh-'d reading 
the note he observed, m a very manrhalant man
ner. ** 1 think tlie numbers will be equal, and that 
the Speaker w ill give я* hie casting vote."

The Arehhfehop of York has made tlie handsome 
. eontribn'ion of 1.00W. to the Colonial Bndiopries'

Fond. Among the other recent плЬІв donor#, are 
one hnn- ihe Deke of Northnmberiaiid, 5000/. ; Bishop of 

Chester. 3001. : Bishop of Chigher. 2Hftf. ; Bishop 
of Lincoln. 2ftftf. : Lieat.-Gcrenrl Thorn'on, НЮ 
guineas : Earl of Oodow, lOflf. ; Ілпі Cahhorpc.
100/. ; Sir Robert Harry Ingl-s. Bart.. AI.P., :
Lient -fireneral Яіг Andrew Barnard. 25/. ; the Earl 
of Jermyn, M.P., 25/.; and 4>owager Lady Mor- 
daunt, 251.

In addition to the mmiifinent donation by her Ma
jesty the Queen Dowager, of 2.00ft/. to “ The Co-
lo"”! S"4“4"’ ('""4.” «■« b«ve been inArm.-d lh« g, (>b|.. p.|, s-,1 Oil. ; 40 4o Cm,l TAR ; 
tan M.j-mr, lm.nn* t4rtm ,ib»rr*ed «г.и nf Km AmrnMn T»r ; ГЛ Knr> ti-m Ro., Ч.,Ь
f,md< of - Tb. Incrirpnn.ml S„w.y $я prnmoi- frw>eJ, ,„44dv ; 84 <fm Wb* !■ 
me Ibn enlirg-m-ni, M4n|, nrf пцтігої* nf ; |Д л„к„ r„„„d ,„d ню Mo. BOM Sbovr-k : 
cbnrcbrt ,n4 rbip-K" Ьіиіги*. frmvonily nnnoiin- |,.rk l.ifbN, 7. #. 9 »n4 10 im* : 1 R,l-

of rnntribo.ing lo lb., mem,y .he ^„in : 1 Bn1- Ілтр Wmk : 80 R»g, Rmnd 
3d dnz. Th..ii.«nn « Sfr-W Anger,. «—«-nd 
S.004 feel А* О.Г., ІВПП fee. Sprm-r— 

W*. ROBKRTSOS.

PROMOTIONS, A if.I
1

Larkins. Pi
our Л corn. 

P.eJJoid, Ne

dîiVeі: feet.
f^ird Melbourne received 
Commniis. reporting the

ІЧП, assorted cat 
Ariadne, Kennev.

mi gar. and coffee. 
•Engle, Sheffield. Halif.tx- 
29th—Hertford, В itea.Q 

thei>. four aud beef. 
Schr. J.din Adams. Towr
I'heti*. Yaucl.au, Invert

'

I

the Gevemmem candidate was 
Enconraged and supported by 
vomment as strongly as he was repmliarcrl bjbthe 
•oyad ; he retreated to the only part оПімі Prov iuc/. 
m which hefeitbe had any chance of being elected ; 
and. to the dismay of every loyal Bnt**h -«abject in 
onr North American province*. Her Majesty’s So 
licit or General was there, trmmphsnilv rctnmed by 
a people who. headed by Mr. M'Kenzie daring hi$ 
attack on Toronto, bad been the merderer* of the 
gallant C(dowel Moodie ; and whore |»«t represen
tative in ParBament. Mr. Loom, a biacksm-th. had 
act welly bee* hanged at Taranto, as a convicted

Ship Knte, Williams.
- ІХ Usfikui Л < '»- 

• Schr. Charlotte. Karon 
Mastor ; Ariadne. Сгм 
Mauler ; 3 wtola. Pbilbn#

geogrsphi- 
a beautiful flush deck 1

25 „ Arrived, on Thmvd 
. Commander Hmv 

Barque Alhmur. 
rived «i New York nu the 

Cleared « New York. 
Hamilton. Lundy. ІЧ. Jo 

Arrived at Quebec. 12 
Jamieson. LrverruN*!; <- 
14th. Oheafi’Qo«<m. W.l 
port.—Cleared. 10Ur. bai 

I Ijvcrpool.

ay.
. fr.

. Hwi

іConsidering Ae rervicea that Sir Allan McNab
rendered to mo, at a moment when abaodom'd bv
the Government at home, and wiihont traop*. I bad 
nothing bet the loyal militia to depend upon. I trios 
that without offence to any one. I may be permitted 
in common gratitude, to syrepathiz 
hi* followers, m the cruel indignities they have re
ceived from their Coantry. and for no other reason 

they hud distingnfehed themselves in 
the Province as defenders nf the Monarchie! fnsti- 
tetfoos of the Realm : and as enemxi of Democra
cy uoder dm mask of Reform.

ass’d sizes ;
e with him and

American «-hip Antioch 
tine, State of Maine, fri 
tine. V. S. is on shore a 
Jolly, to the Westward 
wreck—«rew and a pert

ccd her intention 
liberal donation of500f.

The lute Marque** Camden, who surrendered 
nearly 400.000/. in tlie Treasury, by giving np Ins finished, 
pension as TeUer of Use Exchctjaer, hes left bis St. Jvhn, June lti, 1S4L

But it ta «
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